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rteaders will please not( th.it advertise-
ment, order for Jot work, and Items for
publication left nt the establishment of
Shannon & Cofewsdealcrs. North Main
fltrcot, will rnsMve prompt attention; of-fl-

open Jrc&TS a. m. to 10 p. in.

IN ALDERMAN'S COURT.

Arrests Sin do nml Hearings Unil lie-fo- ro

Kiiulro Jones.
Several arreEts were made on Thurs-

day upon various charges. Nicholas
Tounjt was brought before Alderman
Jcjics charged by his brother, LoulJ.
with assault. It appeared that there
bad been a violent quarrel, ami Loula
had" BUfTcrcd most. Nicholas ref'ised
to brlnp any witnesses In bis own be-

half, and was put under bonds to Keep
the peace.

Moses SIdmon was arrested yester-
day at the Instance of Kalonslty for
threats. He was committed to tne
county Jail In default of J300 ball.

A warrant was Issued for the arrest
of Chester S. Gould, charged by Mrs.
Elbe ft eRman with threatening to tak"
her life. Ho was also arrested for
keeping a public nuisance around his
premises. He was held In $300 ball on
each charge.

A warrant was Issued for the arrest
of Mike SIdmon for nssult and battery.
Officer Moran was In Scranton yester-
day to arrest him.

James Arnold and his wife were tak-
en to Scranton yesterday by Constable
Moran. There wero five charges
against them In regard to thi bad
reputation if their house. Mrs. Arn-
old was able to secure ball for her re-

lease.

FLAG PRESENTATION.

President Alexander Presents Tins
Donated bv Director .11. I'. Norton.
Members of the school board and A.

"WV Daley, representing W. II. Davlcs
Post, Grand Army llepublic, visited
No. 4 school yesterday, for the purpose
of formally presenting the Hag donated
by M. F. Norton, the school director
from the upper ward. Under the di-

rection of the teacher, Miss Moran,
the pupils sang a number of patriotic
congs. Mr. Alexander then addressed
the school In a very appropriate man-
ner. He spoke of the coming duties
that awaited them and desired them to
net a true part In a land over which
the glorious banner now floats. Mr.
Norton, was not present, although the
school would gladly have welcomed
him and thanked him for his generous
flft. A rising vote of thanks was ex-
tended to him by the school.

I The flag now iloats over No. 4 school.
It Is 15x8 and the pupils are proud of
their country's banner.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'nltcr Willis Surprised
on Seventeenth Anniversary.

Thursday was the seventeenth an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil-
lis' wedding. In honor of that memor-
able occasion a large number of friends
took the family by surprise on Thurs- -
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BATCH MONEY

IB
15 Dozen

Ladles' all Silk fibbed Vests, size
3 only. A quality that never sells
under 7Ec.

only 45c

40 Dozen
Pure White Lisle Thread Ribbed
Vests. Low neck and sleeveless.
Pretty full satin and silk trim.
Our leading COc. grade.

Today only 29c
40 Dozen

Ladles' fine white low neck and
sleeveless Vests, silk crochet finish
and full satin trim. Our popular
25c. Vest.

Today only 15c

100 Dozen
Children's Ribbed Vests, short
sleeves or sleeveless, 15c, usually,

Price 10c

II LE CLOVE

2b Dozen
Genuine 51.00 Kid Oloves for la-
dles. Fresh, clean Btock and full
length. Shades, Black, Brown,
Tan, Butter, Pearl, Slate and

v "White. Sizes slightly broken, but
wo can fit you.

only 59c

day evening at their pleasant borne on
South Church street. Mr. E. U. Thom-
as, on behalf of their guests, extended
congratulations in a witty manner, and
then In thelr'behalf presented Mr. nnd
Mrs. "Willis a beautiful tea set as a
mark of esteem and friendship. Late
In the evening the guests sat down to
an elegant supper and enjoyed the
delicacies provided In great abund-
ance. The evening passed very pleas-

antly In social games and music. The
occasion was one long to be remem-
bered by all.

The following friends were present:
Messrs. and Mesdames Dwlgbt Ithlne-vaul- t.

John Price, Edward l'ethlck, 13.

Von Scooten, Ilobert Powell, Ed James,
Thomas Lee, Mesdames Frank Elner,
John Corry, Jane James, Abram
Jacobs, Miss Maggie James and E. JJ.

Thomas.

Closed by the Sheriff.
The Carbondale Furniture establish-

ment on Salem avenue, was closed
yesterday by Deputy Sherlrf Ferbcr.
The execution was issued at the In-

stance of Seaman & Co. The firm has
had many difficulties.

O'Malley, of Scranton, was In
this city yesterday looking after the
arrangements. He Is attorney for Seld-ma- n

& Co. The sale Is announced for
Frldny morning. April 30; but arrange-
ments may be made so that the linn
can continue their business.

, rbor Ilnv Observed. ,

At the high school Arbor day was
observed In an appropriate mahner by
the pupils. Misses Hutchlns and Pace
had charge of the exercises In the
main room of the school. A composi-
tion "I Forgot" was read by Mlna Kny-no- r.

A recitation wns given by Hattie
Jackson: a trio, "Arbor Day," Marie
Hell. Millie Moran, Sarah O'Hoyle; rec-
itation, Hnllock Moran; quartette,
Messrs. Bridget, Pendleton Dlx and
Hockenberry. Professor Hockcnberry
and Miss Forbes hud charge of the
other divisions.

The PoIch Cut Down.
Some months ngo Cooke & Co., a

brokerage llrm of Honesdale, ran poles
into thin city without the knowledge
of the authorities and contrary to law.
They were notified to remove them and
said they would. The matter has
dragged along till Mayor O'Neill's pa-

tience became exhausted. Uy his or-

ders the stioet department employes
went to Canaan street this morning
and chopped down all the poles on that
thoroughfare Inside the city limits.

Despicable Act.
C. W ""terson, of 117 Canaan street,

feels very much grieved over tho mean
trick that some thoughtless youngster
or malicious older person played on
him last night. Mr. Peterson lives In
a house owned by L. A. Patterson nnd
on going out to the well to draw a pall
c,r waijer yesterday morning found
that It had been half illled with kero-
sene oil.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Rev. Frank Marshall, of Forest City,
made a farewell visit to this city on
Thursday.

Henry Brunlg, a student in a phar- -

I
CUPS IS VEILING

25 Dozen
Infants' Caps. Fine goods that
bring $1.25 or more regularly.

Today only 89c

20 Pieces
Fancy Black veilings. Chen-

ille dots, etc., sold at 50c.

Today only 19c

K-H-- -

IffS FURNISHINGS.

25 Dozen
Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and Draw-
ers. Right spring weight. Beauti-
fully finished. Real value $1.00.

Today only 59c

40 Dozen
Men's summer weleht Shirts and
Drawers; medium Summer weight
In the new ellver gray shade.
Should bring Sue.

only 29c

20 Dozen
Men's Australian Wool Sweaters,
full fashioned throughout. Colors
Navy and Garnet only. Same as
sells generally at $2.00. '

Saturday only $1.29

lien
ANOTHER OF WELCOME SAVERS,'

1RI
Today

Today's

Today

Today
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ir.nci-utlca- l college In New York rlty,
arrived home yesterday afternoon to
spend his vacation.

Mrs. lllno nnd ron, Lynn, of Ceme-
tery street, who have been visiting the
former's brother, Frank Packer, have
returned home.

Miss Gertrude Bell entertained a
number of her little friends nt a birth-
day party Thursday evening nt her
home on Dundaff street from C till l
o'clock,

Michael Surdival,,of Oil City. Pa.,
Is vlsltlnsr his mother on tiio South
Side.

Joseph Spellman nnd Miss Sallle
Spellman, of Honesdale, wero the
guests of Miss Mary Hurke this week.

G. M. Patterson, John G. Hecso and
W. T. Morgan will leave Monday on
a trout fishing tour in the streams
near Stroudsburg.

Misses Anna and Nellie Horlgan and
Anna Carroll, of Elmlra, N. Y who
have been visiting Mr. id Mrs, M. H.
Madlgan, have returned nome.

Misses Agnes Murray and Mamc
Flanagan, of Scranton, wero visitors
at the home of Mrs. P. F. Healey, of
Chestnut avenue, this week.

LeGrand Hunter and little son, Rich-
ard, have arrived home from Datona,
Via., where they spent the winter.

Mesdames John Kcrber and William
Searlcs are visiting relatives in Wayne
county.

Dwlght Foster, of Ulnghamton,
called on friends In thl3 city yester
day.

Mrs. Horace Starkweather Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hunting,
of Clinton.

Mrs. Hugh Place, of Plttston, was
a visitor in town on Thursday,

Mrs. G. S. T. Alexander, daughter
Helen and Misses Allneo and Mellco
Ford, are guests at Hotel Anthracite.

Fred Watt and Charles Humphrey
rode to Wllkes-Uarr- e on a tandem this
week.

Edgar Lathrop, son of tho business
manager of the Leader, is ill with the
scarlet fever.

J. Hussell Jones and Albert Crane
attended a party given by Miss Mabel
Schlager In Scranton Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. W. Chubb, of Waymart, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs, Gunsaults,
on Williams avenue.

M. H. Tappan has been promoted to
tho position at the Hendrlck Manufac
turing company's olllce made vacant
by the resignation of J. P. H. Kaynor,
the new teller at the Miners' and Me-

chanics' bank.
Miss Susan Jndwin will be the guest

of friends in Scranton over Sunday.
Miss Julia Kllkullen, of Brooklyn

street, Is entertaining Miss Lizzie
ISeilly.

Dr. Grander, of Forest City, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

JKKMYN,

Rev. W. T. Williams attended a dis-

trict convention at Avoca yesterday,
and on Sunday will occupy the pulpit
at Mill Creek, and on Sunday evening
at Parsons, and on the following Sun-
day will preach a farewell sermon at
the Primitive Methodist church.

Rev. C.' Prosser will preach In the
Primitive Methodist church tomorrow
morning and evening.

Miss Estello Wilcox, of Honesdale,
who has been visiting Miss Eva Whee-
ler on Second street, returned home
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Forbes, of
Caibondale, called on Mrs. John Solo-
mon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffiths left for
Dorrancetown last evening, where th'ey
will reside.

Miss Annie Davis, of Plttston Is vis-
iting friends in town.

Tho funeral of Samuel Hutchlngs
took place yesterday afternoon. Ser-
vices were held in Methodist church.
Interment In Tompklnsville. The pall-

bearers were: Johnson Bennett, Wil-
liam Morcom, John Mason, Edwin
Graves, John Avery and Stephen Miller.

Yesterday afternoon Michael Sowlskl
had a warrant Issued by Squire Helmes
for the arrest of Lizzie Hennessy and
John Hennessy, an accomplice, for tak-
ing from his house $3 without the con-
sent or knowledge of said deponent.
Ilennessy's Interest was looked after
by Attorney Timlin. Lizzie claimed
that Sowlskl made statements of dif-
ferent amounts.naming two seven and
that nine dollars respectively were tak-
en lrom the house, and also claimed
that Sowlskl offered her father one
dollar If she would return the other
eight.

Representatives from the Jermyn
and Maylleld council, also the land
commissioners appointed by court, met
In the borough building last night. A.
B. Dunning, jr., stated that he, with
Messrs. Northup and Battenburg,
made a careful Investigation, but could
not make a closed survey, or, In other
words, a correct survey. He also stat-
ed that it would not be necessary to

'have a meeting with the two councils,
as court directed them to establish a
line, but he desired to settle the mat-
ter amicably. He proposed closing the
survey by two or three methods. Peo-

ple have always understood that the
division line on Main street was be-

tween tho two houses belonging to Mr.
Depew, but by his survey It brought
the line about forty feet north of this.
Following this lino out, It would
throw part of Mayfleld into Jermyn,
and part of Jermyn into Mayfleld, but
by taking the line between Depew's
two houses and surveying west, It
would a,gree more closely to the two
borough maps. Mr. Dunning also pro-

posed that each council appoint one
man, to accompany the surveyor when
he made the survey again. After some
little time, each council agreed to ac-

cept the old line on Main street, and
it Is expected that this will Bettle all
difficulty between tho two boroughs.
Mayfleld appointed William AValkcr,
and Jermyn H. A. Wlllman to accom-
pany the surveyors.

Shadvvick Lewis, who has been a
resident of Plymouth for some time,
has moved back to mayfleld.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Amelia Rouner. of Manchester,
l visiting her niece, Mrs. C. 11. Clouse.

Herman Ehrhardt Is spending a few
days with friends In Sterling.

Tlie "Woman's Relief corps held a tea
party at the home of Mrs. Edward
Hodgson "Wednesday afternoon, April
21. Those present were: Mrs. George
Cottar, Mrs. C. II. Clouse, Mrs. Mary
Bennett, Mrs. Anna Lalmr. Mrs. G. S.
Brown, Mrs. James Hathrcll, Mrs. Sam
Schall, Mrs. George Bortree, Mrs. A.
J. Hnllett, Mrs. Georgo Glllll and Mrs.
Josephine Hurley, Mrs. Wesley Depew
nnd son, AVillard, Mrs. J. W. Clouse
nnd son Allen, the Misses Kate Schlld-hor- n,

Augusta Gearheart, Myrtle Esh-clma- n.

Eczema Relieved in n Day.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure this

disgusting skin dlsense without fall.
It will also euro Barber's Itch, Tetter,
Salt Rheum, and all skin eruptions.
In from three to six nights It will cure
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles.
One application brings comfort to tho
moat irritating cases. 35 cents. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

OLYPIIANT.

Ro. Francis Lewis will preach nt
the Susquehanna Street Baptist church
tomorrow morning nt 10.30 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 o'clock. Rev. D. J. C.
William, of Pcckvllle, will have
charge of the evening service. Holy of
communion will bo udmlnistertd.

The young child of Andrew Moran,
of Dunmore stiect, died Tuesday nfter
a brief illness. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon, jterment was
made In St. Patrick's cemetery.

A very large audience appreciated
the good programme provided at the
Convent hall Thursday evening. The
participants In the programme pub-
lished In this column n f.ew days ago,
did exceedingly well and were heartily
applauded. The entertainment was
repeated last evening.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bowler, of Tiger Valley, died Thurs-
day of diphtheria, Tift remains were
Interred In Union cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

Hon. A. F. McNulty, of Archbald,
wns a caller in this place yesterday.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss B. C. Gallngher, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gallagher,
of Blakely, to J. P. Gillespie, to take
place In St. Patrick's church Wednes-
day, aMay 5. A reception will bo held to
nt the bride's home.

Garrett Rogers, of Carbondale, was a
caller In town Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Saltry, of Providence,
visited relatives here yesterday.

Miss Mamc Murphy, of Archbald,
spent last evening with Miss Rachel
Evans, of Lackawanna street.

Carpenters are at work repairing the
building owned by Thomas Qulnten,
which was recently damaged by lire.

C. M. Hathaway, jr., returned to his
studies at Yale college Thursday, af-
ter spending Easter with his parents
here.

A largo number from hero will at
tend confirmation service, which will
be held in St. Luke's church, Scran-
ton, tomorrow morning at 10.30 o'clock.

A. S. Mason will accompany the
Lawrence band of Scranton to New
York to participate In the Grant monu-
ment parade, which will take place on
Tuesday.

Miss Katie Howard visited relatives
at Scranton yesterday.

Rev. J. II. Elliott, of Philadelphia,
circulated among his many filends at
this place Thursday.

lMiCKVlLI.li.

Last Thursday evening n large gath-
ering assembled at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. .D. Peck, on Main street,
In the form of a surprise party for
their daughter, Miss Bertha. The af-

fair was happily conceived and was
well enjoyed with games, music and
other social doings. Refreshments
wero served. Those present were:
Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Slmpklns, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
David Shay, Mr. and Mrs. Gewrge A.
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benscoter,
Dr. and Mrs, J. B. Grover, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gne-nc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Frear, Mr.
and Mrs. Maple Bell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Bloes, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. HIsted,
Messrs. Harry Peck, Walter Peck,
Rev. V. C. Byers, G. M. Pierce, E. J.
Barthold, George Gummoe, Harry
Gard, B. K. Benjamin, F. R. Benjamin,
F. I'. Benjamin, A. W. Thompson, F.
A. AVrlght, A. F. Klzer, R. C. Llntern,
J. H. 'Klnback. E. W. Swingle, Flor-
ence Swingle, Ed Barnes, Edmond Wil-
liams, Joseph Reese, Willis Krug,
Frances Crego, Ed Loughlln, Misses
Eulah Tiffany, Jessie Hoffecker, Myra
Hoffecker, Maggie Wlllams, Jennie
Williams, Carrie Williams, Mrs. Myra
Oakley, Alice Bell, Sophie Slmpklns,
Lottie Crego, Stella Wademan, Nellie
Peck, Lillian Peck, Grace Barber, May
Gummoe, Etlle Curtis, Minnie War-
ner, Lillian Hicks, Stella Arnold, Alice
Tufiilll, Ida Sampson, Peckvllle; Misses
Etta and Emma Moyle, Rena Day,
John M. Shopland, of Scranton, and
Mr. and Mis. Byron Peck, of Carbon-
dale.

The Olyphant Standard Cornet band
will uive their llrst open air concert
at tho opening of the Harrison House
this (Saturday) evening. The follow
ing programme will be rendered: Mon-bar- s

March; overture, the Irish artist;
serenade, the Soldier's Dream; march,
Walton Holmes; cornet solo, by Thos.
Walker; overture. Vignette; Luclnde
waltz; trombone solo, "Suwanee-River,-

"Baby and I;" characteristic,
"De Old Man am Bery Happy;" El
Capltan March.

Miss Minnie Warner, who has been
spending the winter with her sister at
Minnesota, has returned home again.

Services In the Methodist Episcopal
church as usual tomorrow. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. S. C. Slmpklns, at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Theme for
morning, "The Risen Witness;" even-
ing, "Effectual Christianity." Sunday
school at 2.30; Epworth league at 6.30
p. m. All will receive a cordial wel-
come.

DALTON.

Mrs. Edward Miles Is quite ill.
Harry' Dean and wife spent a few

days In town the present week.
Mrs. E. Paulino Smith will take a

few boarders for the summer, among
those who have already engaged board
with her Is Joseph Mott and family.

Frank N. Ilallstead will occupy the
Vatts cottage where he resided last

season. i

Our schools will close in two more
weeks. Graduating exercises will be
held In the Baptist church Friday even-
ing, May 14. There are several pupils
who will graduate this year.

Mr. Cole, of Peckvllle, h'as moved
his family to this place. They are re-
siding In Mr. Slado's house.

the aoons.
coNsisriNd on
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A lecturo will bo delivered nt tho
Lawrence church Mon-
day evening, April 20, by the Rev. T.

Edwards, D. D. Subject, "Through
Italy to Wales," with beautiful views

Naples, Vesuvius, Pompeii, the
Bridge of Sighs nnd AVelsh scenery.
Admission 20 cents.

Is making a brief pro-

vincial English tour, at the close of
which he will return to Paris, there to
nppenr at nn orchestral
with the band of the
Concerts. Rumor ban It that be may
visit tlha country again next season

II il II

Mnrtlnus the renowned
Dutch pianist, appeared In a recital at
tho Church of Our Father last night
and aroused tho greatest
among nn audience of less thnn 300 per-
sons. The attendance at Inst night's
recital was nnother evidence of the
faei that Detroit can claim but few
genuine music lovers. Slcveklng was
well and hundreds of peo
ple who heard his wonderful

here with tho Thomns orchestra
year ago, should have been anxious
hear him In recllnl work. But In

aplte of all this, the little church was
'rom veil Illled last night. Detroit

Tilbunc.
II II II

"The Pirates of Penzance" was per-

formed for. tho first time In Egypt re-

cently, at the Kbedlval Opera house.
Cairo. A French Icuitif
that the for seats hnvr
been so numerous that, If possible,

will be made to give mati-
nees. In pddltlon to the evening

After the run at Cairo thr
opera will be Introduced by the same
company to nn Alexandria, audience
Sir Arthur Sullivan has been a frcquen
visitor to Egypt for the benefit of lib
health, but this Is the llrst time nny of
his comic operas have been mounted In

the theatres of Egypt.
il il ;i

Mls3 Cella Case writes from her new
homo In Scranton that her uleaan'
studio Is now opened at 202 North Malr
avenue, with very favorable prospect.'
which will be pleasing news to Iiot
many friends, who regiv
that hr talent as an artist called In-

to a larger place, thereby taking frnr
us one of ,ur most worthy, estlmabl
and gifted ynut.tr ladles. Miss Case 1

a genius In other ways than In the us
of the brush. Knture has endowed

a wonderful gift of
whistling nnd humming two dlfferer
parts for Instance: Soprano and nltr-o-

soprano with Ho-thi-

can be done at tile same time wit
the vocal organs of one throat has hoc
and' still Is the marvel of sclentll'
vocalists. She goes from us with

esteem and also with our cor
fldeneo in a successful venture. Suf
quehanna

ii H

It Is almost definitely settled that Da
vld Blsham will come over next vw
nnd sing with thfe Damrosch Opec
company. He vvfll come here In Ser
tember to sing at the Worcester fes-

tival, nnd then will go back to Englan
to sing at the festlva'
BIspham and Melba are not the onl
members of the Grnu company who a'
said to be ready to sing with the Dan
losch-EHI- s company. If it Is foun
that there are enough of the old favc
Itos In the new company to make

advisable a good part '
the time now scheduled for Boston nr
PI iladelphla will be given to New Yor'
thus making the season one of soni
length.

II I! II

"Knights of Columbus" march tvvr
step, by George II. Fischer, Is an ey
cellent piece for the It I

written In six-eig- ht time, and contain
a melody that Is attractive and Dlea'
Ing to the ear. It has also tho rlgl
swing for the two-ste- p danoe. Put
lislicd by J. Fischer & Bro., No. 7 Blbl
House, New York. Price, 50 cents.

i; i!

Jennie Ilnd's daughter, Mrs Ray
mond Maude, of London, has much
her mother's brilliancy of voice, bu
has always refused to sing In public
Of her three children none is muslea'

THE ONE.

From Public Opinion.
Tho Scranton Tribune has again been

adding to Its equipment. It is now prlntf
on a new press. The Trib-
une shows like a book Its perfection In
cvory line. All concerned have our

The Tribune Is decidedly
tho handsomest paper In Northeastern

Instant relief for babies and
rest for tired mothers In a warm bath with
Cutici'UA. SoAr, and a single application of
Ci'TlcuitA (ointment), tho great sltln cure.
Tho only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching, burning, bleeding, sealy, and
pimply humors of tho skin, scalp, and blood.

Il .old throuuhmitth. world, 1'OTTI" Pirn iSD Cnill.,..., I'liijfm, .tiiiv. Snll'rpnrl.t.tr.. Itn.tnn.
nf " Ugw lo t'ut Vrttj lliby llumor.-'miilt- ftec.

BABY

a -

Etc,

AOCTBO SALE.
The stock of J. L. been to the

corner of and street has been
by us for less than 25 on the Not

to ship the to our in New
we have to sell the stock in at

China, Bric

House Furnishing

Congregational

MUSICAL NOTES.
Pnderewskl

performance
Conservatoire

Slcveklng,

enthusiasm

advertised,
perform-

ance

correspondent
applications

ar-
rangements

per-

formances.

Susquehanna

simultaneous!-

accompaniment.

Transcript.

Birmingham

pianoforte.

HANDSOMEST
Chambersburg

Hoeperfei-tln-

con-
gratulations.

Pennsylvania.

BLEMISHES 'TuKaSV."

Brac, Silverware, Crockery,

Goods, Toys,

Harding having removed
Wyoming Linden purchased

cents dollar. wish-
ing goods wholesale house York,

decided entire Scranton auction.

Fine

Will be sold for cash at any price realized. The public now
has the opportunity of securing such goods which we carry
at ajuuch lower figure than merchants in this line buy
them at.
2.30 P. M. AND 7,30 P. M, ARE OUR HOURS FOR AUCTION

For the benefit of those who do not attend auction sales,
we will sell at retail in the forenoon of each day. Ladies
especially invited.

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.,
Formerly J, L. Harding, Wyoming and Linden St.. Opposite Cathedral.

DOCTOR SI. JOHN MAKES fl IBMfl. RATE

FOlt THE CROWDS OF PEOPLE WHO AKE SEEK-JL- U

HIS SERVICES.

Until the First of Hay He Will Treat All Patients,
Supplying Them with Medicines, for $3 a Honth,
and All Placing Themselves Under Treatment
Before May 1st, Will Be Treated at this Rate
Until Cured.

When Doctor St. John established his
practice in ScmntoH be told tho people
that he would introduce methods of curing
iliem of which they were uninformed, lie
.old tho people that ho came with u clear-
ly defined purpose, to show by the results
.li his own practice under his pergonal
.are and attention the wonderful value
of tho latest discoveries In Medicine when
.iroperly applied, und of the marvelous re-

sults of his True Homeopathic Treatment
.or Cutarrh. Ho did not usk tho people
to take him on faith. Ho told them that
until April 1 he would treat all who camo
u his offices absolutely free. Ho agreed
not only to doctor the sick, but to suppl?
ihem with mcdlclno without cost iih wen.
llow well Doctor St. John has kept his
promise the people of Scranton can tell,
eighteen hundred of our most Intelligent
people hive visited him, have consulted
.vlth him In perbon, have received tho
iseded counsel and medicine and over

sick people have already been cured
jr much benefited.

The good he was doing had so spread
imong tho peoplu that toward the last the
aajorlty of those who consulted him did
o without regard to the free offer, nml

inly sought his aid liecauso they wero sure
hey would receive what they required
n tho way of a cure, but he kept his
romi.e to the letter, and not one cent

vas accepted although large fees were of- -
In scores of cases.

Tho news of the way ho had kept his
romlso to the public, the news of I ho
uet that he absolutely refused to receive
i cent from nny one, had spread llko
vild-llr- and the throngs toward tho last
vero so great that had ho been twenty
.octors Instead of only one doctor, he
oiild not havo cared for them.
Doctor St. John would like to treat every

Ick person In Scranton absolutely free,
ut even If he were a millionaire a hun- -

led times over nnd could afford to jlo
his, the crowds that thronged his olllce
airing the past few days have shown the

10CT0R ST. JOHN'S
(Copyright, 1S03.)

HE PROPER COURSE F0RSUFFERERS

Tho proper course for sufferers 1 this:
lead theso symptoms carefully over,
ark those that apply to your case, and

iliiK this with you when you visit Doc-j- r
St. John's olllce.

CATARRH OF HEAD AND THROAT.

The head and throat become diseased from
colds, causing Catarrh, when the

undltlon of the blood predisposes this condl- -

ion.
'Is the volco husky?"
Do you spit up slime?''

'Do you ache all over?"
Do you snore nt nlKht?"
Do you blow out scabs?"
Is tlie nose stopped up?"
'Does your nose discharge?"
Does the nose bleed easily?''
'Is this worse towards nlKht?"
Does the nose Itch and burn?''
Is there pain in front of the head?"

'Is there pain across the eyes?"
Is there tleltllnK In tho throat?"

'Is your kense of smell leaviliB?"
'Do you hawk to clear the throat?'-'I- s

tho throat dry In the mornliiK?"
'Are you losing your tense of taste?"
'Do you sleep with your mouth open?"
"Does your nose stop up towards nlsht?"

CATARRH OF BRONCHIAL TUBES.

This condition often results from catarrh
xtendlng from the head and throat, and, If

ett unchecked, extends down the wln-ci- pe

ntoth: bronchial tubes, and In time frveks
the lungs.
"Havo you a cough?"
"Are you losing flesh?"
"Do you cough at nlpht?'
'Have you a pain In side?"

"Do you take cold easily?"
"Is you appetite variable?"
"Have you stitches In bide?"
'Do you coiieh until you ijaK?"

"Do you ralBe frothy muterlal?"
'Do you couffh on go Ins? to bod?''
Dou you oough In the morning?"
vie you low spirited at times?"

Do you spit up yellow matter?"
"Is your eougb short and hacking?"
"Do you spit up little cheesy lumps7"

Havo you a disgust for fatty foods?"
"Is there a tickling behind the palate?"
"Do you feel you are growing weaker?'
"Is there a burning pain In the throat?"
"Havo you pain behind the breastbone?"
"Do you cough worse night and morn-

ing?"
"Do you havo to sit up at night to get

breath?"

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

This condition may result from several
causes, but the usual cause Is catarrh, the
mucous dropping down Into the throat and
being swallowed.
"Is there nautea?"
"Are you costlvo?"
"Is there vomiting?"
"Do you belch up gas?"
"Have you waterhrash?"
"Aro you
"Is your tongue coated?"
"Do you hawk and spit?"
"Is there pain after eating?"
"Aie you nervous und weak?"
"Do you havo sick headaches?"
"Do you bloat up ufter eating?"
"Iso there disgust for breakfast?"
"Have you distress after eating?"
"Is your throat illled with slime?"
"Do you at times have diarrhoea?"
"Is there rush of blood to tho head?"
"When you get up suddenly are you diz-

zy?"
"la thoro constant sensation la sto.ii- -

ach?"
"Do you feel as If you had lead In stom-

ach?"
"When stomach Is empty do you feel

faint?"
"Do you belch material that burns

throat?"
"If stomach is full do you feel oppressed?"

Impossibility of It. While ho cannot treat
all free forever, ho can, however, do,ono
thing, and that he will do; that Is this:
For ono mouth hu will treat all at a nom-
inal fee, just enough to cover tho cost of
tho needed medicine. This ho tlnds to bo
53 a month. This will give hundreds who
were unable to teach the doctor In person,
the last few days, will give all who want
to receive tho famous physician's care
and treatment, an opportunity of doing
bo ut merely a nominal cost.

DR. ST. JOHN'S RECORD

.Ilntriculntcd Princeton College, 1879

Graduated Princeton College, 1883

.Ilntriculntcd Collcgo of Phjsl- -

cinns and Surgeons, N'cw York, 1883

Graduated Collcgo of IMiysl- -

clnus nnd Surgeons, New York, 18S0

House Surgeon to Charity, Mu- -

tcrr'ty mid Epileptic Hospital,
New York City, . . 1880 to 1888

Endorsed by Hahnemann Col-

lege of Philadelphia, . . . 1892

Originator of lioiucopnthic

Treatment for Cntnrrh, . . .1801
Doctor St. John Is not only a graduate

of tho most famous Allopathic medical
school In America, but ho also has the en-

dorsement of tho most celebrated and
most conservative Homeopathic school In
America.

TABLE OF SWIMS

SYMPTOMS OF EAR TROUBLE.

Deafness and Oar troubles result from ca-

tarrh rasslng along the Uustachlan tube that
leads from the throat to the ear.

"Is your hearing falling?"
"Do your ears discharge?"
"Do your ears itch and burn?"
"Are your eais dry and scaly?"
"Have you pain behind the cars?'
"Is there throbbing In tho ears?"
"Iso there a buzzing sound heard?"
"Do you havo a ringing In the oars?"
"Aro there crackling sounds heard?"
"Is your hearing bad cloudy day3?"
"Do you have ear ache occasionally?"
"Aro the sounds llko steam escaping?"
"Do your ears hurt when you blow your

nose?"
"Do you hear better somo days than

others?"
"Do tho noises In your cars keep you
awake?"
"When you blow your noso do tho eara

crack? '

"Is hearing worse when you havo a cold?"
"Is roaring llko a waterfall In tho head?"

CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS.

This condition results either from colds or
from overwork of the kidneys In separating
from the blood the poisons that have been
absorbed from catarrh.
"Is the fckln pale and dry?"
"Is your hair getting gray?"
"Has the skin a waxy look?"
"Is tho hair dry and brittle?"
"Is the skin dry and harsh?"
"Do the legs feel too heavy?"
"Is there nausea after eating?"
"Do tho Joints pain and ache?" i ,.'

"Aro they cold and clammy?'"
"Is the urine dark and cloudy?"
"Are tho eyes dull and staring?"
"Is there pain In small of back?"

"Do your hands and feet swell?"
"Havo you pain In top of tho head?"
"Has tho perspiration a bad odor?"
"Is thero pulhuess under the eyea?"
"Is thero a bad taste lft tho mouth?"
"Is thero a deslro to get up at night?"
"Aro there dark rings around tho eyes?"
"Do you seo spots lloatlng beforo tho

eyes?"
"Havo you chilly feelings down tha

back?"
"Do you seo unpleasant things whll

asleep?"
"Docs a deposit form when left stand-

ing?"

DISEASE OF THE NERYES.

The majority of nervous diseases are caused
by poisons In the blood. Poison circulating
In the blood harasses the brain and nerves,
nnd such symptoms ai these follows

"Do you get giddy?" --1

"Is your mind dull?" r
"Aro you easily dazed?"
"Do you havo headache?" ,
"Aro you easily excited?"
"Do your hands tremble?"
"Does your heart Mutter?"
"Aro you easily Irritated?" )
"Aro you always anxious?" r
"Do your muscles twitch?"
"Is your temper Irritable?"
"Suffer from sleeplessness?"
"Aro you easily frightened?"
"Does not sleep refresh you?"
"Do you forget whut you read?"
"Do you suffer with neuralgia?"
"Do you start In your sleep?"
"Do you have horrible dreams?"
"Is thero a rush of blood to the head?''
"Do your legs and arms go to sleep?"
"Do you havo a languid, tired feeling?"
"Do you seo queer things In tho dark?"

DR. HUNTER ST. JOHN.
is

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
at in Sprues Street, Hotel Jermyn, Scranton, Pa,

Office Hours on. m. to i p. m.t a to 5 p. m., 7 too p, m,

Doctor St, John has no Sunday hours. Ilia cfllco Is closed on tho Sabbath day.


